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TORRANCE ATTORNEY KILLED
--

Parade, 
K od eo 
Slalecl

<>ne of Ihp largest Ranch-
.. ... . ., . ,. . , j cro Davs celebrations in theIt was West Ilich that led njMor>.' of Torrancp is s|ated
f movement to establish to ^in thjs nf(prnoon wncn 
ill trams at earn nf the the carnival midway at Del 
ty's four high schools. so rAmo Tenter opens /or the

Pennies photographer first of f ' ve limes, 
ked several of the drill Hiding the gigantic cele-
am member* to comment bration's list nf attractions is

. ,., ..... . . the RCA rodeo, to be seenwhy West High wanted a< Saturdav and Sun(1av ,  .
n" team - noons A parade which will 

include more than RO entries 
will move through town al 
10Dena Keene, 4611 Halisnn 

.. senior
"I think the drill team will 
t?e more 
Indents 
chance to 

rticipate in 
hool act ivi 
es It will 
ake the

Saturday 
Presiding over the festivi 

ties are Miss Margaret l-ewis. 
a 20-vear-old University of 
Nevada student who was 
named queen of Ranchcro 
Days la.4 last Friday, and 
Chief of Police Waller II. 
Koenig. the grand marshal 
for the parade.

ore TI part 
the school 

nd feel that
hey are doing something for 

High."

THK rlVE-DAY progiamis 
eosponsored by the Torrance 
Junior Chamber of >'nm- 
mcrce and the Torrance 
Mounted Poliro. with Robert 

      Vroman and Police U. D. C. 
Kilhl McKlnney, 470B Tow- Cook serving as chairmen 

n St, lenior: Vroman will oversee the car- 
"I think the biggest contr

CELEBRATION CHIEFS . . . Margaret Lewis and !' > 
lire Chief Walter II. Ko»nlg will share the spotlisht 
this weekend diirlne the annual Kanrhero I)a>s celebra 
tion. MKs l.r«is. a Niiid-nt al the I nlversity nf Ne 
vada, will reign over the leslivities as Ranchero Days 
queen. Chief Koi-nis w-||| ier»e »\ grand marshal for 
Saturday's hlg parade. The relehrallon gets under way 
this afternoon when the carnival midway npeni at the 
Del A mo Center.

Wife Injured 
In Hawaiian 
Auto Crash

A vacationing Torrance attorney, srhrdulprl to 
return to his home today, was killed instantly and, his 
wife injured in an auto-truck collision on the island 
of Maui about midnight Monday.

Robert finetz. 45. who had practiced law her* 
more than a derade. died of;     
injuries received when his 
car collided with a truck 
loaded with pineapple near 
the Kaanapali resort area 
where the couple had been 
vacationing. His wife. Kllen. 
was taken to Maui Central 
Hospital with head injuries 
and broken ribs. 

Roger Wright. Torrance

Patrolmen 
Fire Shots 
At Fugitive

businessman a n d personal
. 
A .. ... allcged traf-

Two Bandits Take $4,000 
In Early Mornine Robbery

bers of the Goet?. family of
the tragedy.

     
THE ATTORNEY'S eldest 

son. Bruce. is in the military 
service, another son, Vincent, 
13. was in camp in the San 
Bernardino mountains, and a 
daughter. Nancy. 12, was in 
Indiana. She and her grand 
mother are enroute to Tor 
ranee now
two other children, Michael, 
5. and Theresa. 3

ward after dragging a Gar- 
dena patrolman about 100 
feet and fleeing in a hail of

on suspicion of assault with 
a deadly weapon after being 
found hiding under a car. 

Stanton was approached by- .... .,, ,,The couple hM two (.arden, of icers C,a r y
Vance a "d GarIand r°wn '
who said fhthey found

;? lss 1
h him

nival, while I.I. Cook pre- 
tribution will sidM ovcr preparations for 
be more lnc P-trade and rodeo parts 
school spirit. of
It should I-ocal service and civic 
g e ne r a te organizations will operate 
a lot of booths on the carnival mid- 
enthusiasm way. with rnrst of the profits

x^xsszsrs'&sxs- < ^  'Baas.!."1*""
sees the team'ng tho past year Two armed bandit* held up and asked who was there and man saw some money on a and placed Ihe cash and Halverson   (.ravel) Mortu- VANCE TOLD Stanlon he 

._ j on the field * a North Torrance department;heard Ihe reply "delivery " desk I°P an <l Mlrt "that's checks m the hag arv of Torrance has been des-*M ln ^ lakrn lnln rustody 
firTng games School spirit is MISS LKWIS. who «uccf-«b - minf » inrt plam) , ne moncy Thp hf, ndl| maf|p Vo|||k * gr on an Inglewood traffic war-

ie biggest thing and we Rita itennck a.« Ranchero   * ' Iy in his bag tear Ihe telennone cords from r .n««m«ni. rnnn,» n,,rW ant, then Stanlon started hu 
eed school spirit " Day, Queen, will be assisted ">»<" '"*' »I*** -lib was answered parcel post." « . . . Ih^ waVconC,, on" and or "Sr o t e Kremont Ho! ' A ""*"« Va«" ab " 

hv three lovely princesses about $4.100 in cash and ... ,.., «..,... __,._., ... ..:...  ........ . ... . . . operator 01 me rremoni no , ,_ ,
* __ Teresa O'.libway, Carolyn checks.

Chris Kelly. 19135 Fnmona Wa lsh and Ginger Cushion 
\ve.. junior:

"I think the girls get 
e e I i n g of 

responsibility 
nd have a 
Nance to ev 
rcss their
e c 1 i n g s 

oward t h e
hool. West 

ligh is .small 
nd new. so 
ie drill team
in build spirit For me. I
ill have a chance to work 

with other people and learn "

In addition. I inda Knox. Miss the store opened for busi- w j tn 
a Torrnncp of 1964, will be on ness. Rudolph Vastlik. 40, 

manager of Scotty's Depart

. . . opcar n e 
......... ... _..., . . HE THKN asked his victim dered him to sit in a chair | 0 | in Las Vecas and father 3 l
WHfcX \ASTUK unlocked , whfre ,    ,, WM am1 or.   ,  ,,  ,,,,, Vastlik said he JJ M"s I'octi *s enroute to Th' offlrer »«""pted to 

The bandits struck before the door he saw one man dered that it ne opened Vast- went to a grocery s'ore near- Hawaii to see his daughter K«pplc with Stanton and the

hand and another man standing be . . . _. .. . . ... . .ment Store at 17504 S Cren- hlnd Thc fir" band" P°'ntcd
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shaw Blvd . told police he was lh* Pisto1 at the victim's 
in the store doing bookwork throat and backed him into 
when he received a telephone the store. One of the bandits 
call from a woman inquiring went upstairs with Vastlik 
if any jobs were available while the other remained 
and what tune the store open- downstairs.

The bandit who acompan

pistol in his right hand *' k *aid he opened the safe by lo telephone police.

j In Chicago
pisto!

and to handle details.

He's Kid inn a Bike 
To Grandma's House

truck was started again. 
Vance was carried another 50 
to 75 feet before he lost hi* 
grip and fell to the ground. 

Vance was uninjured in tint 
fall, and he and Brown fired

Valerie Anne Dawson, 17, five shots at Stanton as h* 
of 647 Avenue B. Redondo sped from the scene. Other 
Beach, has been awarded one police and sheriffs unit* 
of four $500 March of Dimes were summoned and began a 

to travel Route scholarships search of the area.

(>ir1 
Receive* Crant

Mary DeKunnl. 21925 Mar) 
He Ave . senior:
^Like the per «iuad. the 

    - dull tram will 
help to pro 
mote school 
«|)inl T li P
.'I! I

  ihancp to 
li ,11 n some 
responsibility 
in w o r k i M : 
with others 
in the team j' 

Ve all will have a lot of fun
 t the same time."

Glnny Evans, 5517 Norton 
t, senior:
"The drill team will 

mote a lot of 
chool spirit 
n d give 

each girl a 
chance to 
con tribute 
omething to 
he school. It 
Hll teach us
  "ponsibilily,
no. And ail
f"i« marrhmc is a good phy-
ieal fitness program!"

An 18-year-old North High Bill plan .._... ........
Shortly after the telephone led Vasllik upstairs carried a K ri"l is on bis way lo Chicago fifi oast to Tucumcari, N M , Miss Dawson plans to at- Stanton was taken into cus- 

call he heard a knock on a dark brown canvas zipper bag I 01I" V by bicycle then switch to US 54 and go tend the University of South- tody near Van Ness Avenud 
rear door. Vastlik said he with him When they entered William Keierabt-nd II, 4041 up through the Texas and ern California, where she and H9th Street, then treat- 
went downstairs to the door the store's office the holdup w I84tl> St., left early Sun-Oklahoma p a n h a n d I e s, will major in occupational ed al Gardena Emergency

day. checked in Monday through Kansas and on to therapy. IHospltal. 
morning by phone from Vie- Chicago, 
lorville, and headed east to ... 
usit his grandmother and -IIK'LL MISS the turnpike, 
other relatives in the Chicago aml , 0 || ,.oa,|, ,,,.,, H:|V .  , 
aroa - it is supposed In l>

 This is not a spur of the his father said 
moment outing He has been Hp  ,,  ,,   ,  .,  
  Iking annul H for a I n n g  ,' , 
,me Ins father. William, J,,,     hp ,« * ^; , hrp;lk 

told he Press-Herald ,  ,    ,, o, hrr
Bill, who was graduated mpaU wj| , 

from North High last month, 
lettered in wrestling at Ihe 
school, and has been active s j ce _ 
in the Ascension Lutheran 
Church. He was president of 
the Walther League of t h e v»»r. '" thp /"r8e 
church during the past year, "/ ""  l>«ut«i-h to. at 14800 
and had planned to attend a s - *'8ucroa. said Bill report 
Walther Uague class in Can- e.d he was stlff and sore af "' r

snacks UP i< 
rymg a sleeping hag and 
I stop along Ihe way to

,. , Hli falh« r - " SU I )(I1 
dlvls '"n

ada this summer only to re- thc first day's trek over Ca

KODKO IIIUII.I.S . , . Watching thp pros ride (lie Merc, nidt-n ImlU has a xppci; 
thrill all II> own, dpsplle the relative safply of thp vpccfalor's vanlagp point. Surh 
performance 1' as this arp In nlorp for Tnrranrp arra iPkidenK Salnrdm mid Sunday 
al I he I'anrhTn l)«\s Itorirn. IVrfin mailers ttrr xhlrd fur 't |> m rarh dnv at ihe 
arena, Inmted nn the Del Amn Center (rounds. Tirkrti are ilill available.

ceive notice that it was can- "n fJa «. h"t that he though! 
celed after he had gone as that woul(J P88"- "« ls ''a'TV- 
far as Sacramento enroute to '"8 » sP''''ial Imament con- 
the north coded under the direction of 

. . . an ox-professional cyclist.
 THAT SETTLES it," he B '" has two brothers, 

told his folks "I'm riding my Kicky, 12, a stuuent al Ma- 
bike to Chicago." gruder Elementary School,

His parents had opposed and Robert. 15, a student at 
hut finally agreed reluctant- -Nnit n H'Rh. 
ly to let him make the trip. lip plans to return lo Tor 
He i« riding a Mi-spend hike, ranee by liain in limp to en 
and hope* to make thr trip ter Kl ('ammo College in Sep 

i in IB to 20 days, ((ember,

Surf I'Vslival Planned ...
Clans for Ihe serond International Surf Festival, to 
he hi Id Auc I!) to 3.1 In Hrdnndn, llermosa and 
Manhattan heirhev wer» revealed thK week by 
mayors of lh<> three rommnnllles Most of Ihe 
rtenK. said Ihe group, will he held on the Rednndo. 
llermosa houndarv near Cnnnty lifeguard itallon.

Siren Test Scheduled . . .
Chil defense warning sirens of Ihe romhlned Lot 
Angeles Countv and City systems will br sounded 
at 10 a. m. Kriday for the runtomary month-end 
test. The siren* will sound the steady two-minute 
wall, followed hv 30 seconds nf silenre and ending 
with a nne minute undulating tound.

Peninsula Youth Killed...
Hubert Waltnit Musner, 16, son of C. Wilton Mus 
ic r nf 9''» Via Panorama, was killed Monday about 
?\ miles southwest »f Kresiin. Muxsei. riding « mo- 
Inrrvi'le, slrurk * ear whrn hr pulled out lo past 
a Urge lank Inirk poked on the rnadwav. He. wai 
(brown from the mntorryrlt.


